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! Thomas To BeLOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Miss Lois Harrold, who has been

vitising relatives, in Washing. on, I).
C. Xtw York 1 ity, Baltimore, and
luihan attending a family reunion
a". t"-- .'.tit' place, ai rived on Mon
dav.PHONE 137 tJ Dedicated On 23rd

l'r. ii'i,. Mr-- .
r i t . Tt i.r. ,

cupy.ng t i.t r
1. k Junaluska.

W. M. Ou.llian, of
i.a.e arrived and are
summer home, at
Ir. Quillian is the

" , .i tMA children.

NEW YORK. The American Bank-
ers Association Protective Committee
has developed a plan of hank inspec-
tion to bring out exposure haiards'or
weak spots in respect to attacks by
criminals based on Its
nation wide experience in investigating
bank burglaries, holdups and sneak
thefts.

The inspection covers eighty leading
Questions and seventeen recommenda-
tion which are lns'uictive in the pre-

vention of such crimes. These relate to

such subjects as the iie of alan.is nd

other protective equipment, also the
condition of windows, doors, skylights
and other entrances which have facili-

tated the early moruiug entry of ban
dits who kidnap bank employees from
their homes during the night, or break
Into the bank premises and bind nml
gag the employees.

geiieiai secietary of thi hnstian
Uvaid o! ihe Methodist i hui h. South.

Mar, cntnizis woman for her ex-
travagance, but she never wastes
two d,..!i.r- - worth of shotgun shells
in ouiti to g a t went five cent
tahbit.

who is attending the State Univer-
sity, returne.i to town on Monday
and will spend the summer vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harden Howell, at Windover.

Miss Queen Justice, who has bun
a frtshman at Brevard College, for
the past year, has arrived home and
will spend the summer with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Justice,
at their home on the Dellwood Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carter and
daughter. Miss Virginia Carter, whe
have ?pent the winter in Lenoir City.
Tei'.r.., arrived m Saturday and will
occupy their apartment in the Kirk-putrk- k

Apartment House. Mr. Car-
ter returned to Tennessee on Monday,
but wi'.l join his family fivm ti'me to
time during 'the sta.-o-

Miss Martha Mel" rack n arrived on
Friday from Brevaiv, College, where
she has been studying for the past
year, and will be with her parents,
Mr. ami Mis. U". 1.. McCracken, for
the summe,- - vacation..

Mr. Frank Theri'e!!, vi I.aFollette.

cfnd Lveral days with the
.kJ u ." '.'rents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

..nif ' 1

W

. r,e" Rose, who has bn
"" v Brevard College, has

and will spend the summer

parent. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Kt--

S. P. Gay had as their
n r 'rrg the past week. Mrs.

W:Y' lav and children, Juanita
,;: e'll, of Greeneville, Tenn.

", u a sister of Mrs. Gay.

- :na: ; '.:. ns are being perfected for
the dedicat.on of the memorial to Col.
With mi Thomas and the Cherokee
Indians who fought with him for the
cause of the Confederacy, which will
be held on June the 2;lrd, on the
ground.-- of the Council House, at the
Rest rvatioii.

While the undertaking is the work
of the western d'.strut of the Daugh-
ters of the Confedi racy, the idea hav-
ing been conceived at the IV;;; district
meeting, it is of state-wid- e historical
interest. Many of the state officials
will be present for the affair, among
whom will U- Mrs. R. K. Ridenhour,
of Concord, prc-idii- it of the Xorth
Carolina division of the C. 1. C.

Hon. Marshall lieo. attorney, of
Murphy, will make, the principal ad-

dress of ih-- evasion. The program
will deal largely with the co'.orfui
historv of the part the Cherokee In- -

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rogers have
gone to Andrews to reside. Mr.
Rogers is with the State Highway
Commission and was transferred last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Krock, of Dur-
ham, will be located in Waynesville
for the next several months. Mr.
Krock is with the Highway Commis-
sion.

Mr. Shirley Craft, of Miami, has
arrived in town and will be associated
with his brother, .Mr. Angus Craft, in
the management of the Hotel Gordon
this season.

Dr. and Mis. J. C. Murphy and
daughter, Miss Marguerite Murphy,
have returned from a visit to friends

Nor fro into a restaurant and
buys a i'ui nt meal a ml gives the
waitre-- s a twenty-fiv- icnt tip be-- .
ause be smi'eii a: her.

No,, u-- is twenty gai'-ort- of gas-ir- e

and pay- - a twenty-fiv- dollar
boat hire to ge; where the h aren't.iti"t Tin: iti MW mdi: oiii i:

i

r'.y
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Wa, Betweenave--

Tfddv Hartzoj?, who form-i- n'

,r
Waynesville with his

"who now make their home
i riville, is spending sever- -

he tfue-- t of Zeb Curtis, Jr.

Woody, of Louis- -

the State:

M
V i and ner son, ur, iwwh

Duke University, spent t"e
as the guests of their cous- -
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ami relatives in Charlotte and Hick-
ory.

Miss Xannette Jones, who has been
spending sometime with friends in
Caiflornia, Oklahoma, and Texas, has
returned home and will spend the
summer with her family.

.Mrs. S. C. Saterlhwaite,- Miss Bar-

bara Haviland, and Miss Caroline
Lucas, o Atlanta, arrived on Tuesday
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. I.. Withers.

Mr. Thomas Crary, of Bingham-ton- ,

X. Y who has been attending
Jones College in Cleveland, Tenn., is
the guest of his grandmother, Mrs.
S. A. Jones.

The following made up a party
motoring to Asheville on Tuesday
oivnini, ffir the ne rf nrma nee of

m i e de- -Duly in criminal law d

teriiiine the p

Tenn., spent the Week-ell- u ill town
with his family at the home of Mrs.
Nora Welch Ashton. He had as hi
guest Mr. Allen Zaiing, Richmond,
Kentucky.

Rev. and Mrs. II. 1'. Walker have
as their gue?ts :hi wevk, Mr. and
Mrs. K. L MvF.lniurray and daugh-
ter, Miss Lillian McF'imirray, and
Mr. Thomas Richards, of Augusta,
(.ia. Mrs. McF.hnnriav i a sister of
Mrs. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Houtwel! have
as their, guests their nieces. Miss Ann
and Miss Juanita Ross, vf Uult'por.,
Mis.. On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
I!outwell and the r guests attended
the Festival in Asheville.

Mrs. James 1'aliiHi and her two
sons, Kenneth and Fred, who have
been making their home in Arlington,
X. J., have returned to Waynesville
to reside, and are occupying their
home on Cherrv street.

Mrs. R. X. Harbor returned on Sat-

urday night, after an absence of sev-

eral weeks. Mrs. Harm r attended the
meeting of the Xorth Carolina Fed-

eration of Women's CnUi, which were
held in Klizaheth Citv. the first week

M- and Mrs. G. C. Thompson and
n Fdwin and Jean, and Mrs.

F T Roux. of Bartow, Fla., have
ll ami will spend the summer

"
"ue-t- s at Birchwood Hall.

i,l Plott, who has been
; Kn: at Brevard College the past

?','r n:u returned home, and will
he summer vacation with her

::..::r't: Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Plott.

M;.--. Patsy Hill, who attended the
remnienceme'nt dances at the State
University, has returned home and is
.v::h lit Mrs. Charles
p T' ina-- , for the summer vacation.

Mr I.ii'O Massie and young neph-,i- v,

Tii.Mv.as Ray, spent Sunday in
rhari'tti' with the latter's mother,
Mi. i:i'tiiu-i- Ray.

ii I lor cmno. If
a murder is
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v is deal ti.
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ina lie life
imprison in e n 1.

lien jll- -l il l'
a penally

r ol her lolat ions
law llie elonient

ol llloliM' is not
snlered. It ban

en a long lime
in l.es Miserable,

a valley slave In a

"Tight Breeches:" Mrs. Caroline Mil
ler, .Mis? Katherine Kay, .Uiss vwiiia
Crawford, Mr. Whitnef Prevost, and
Mr, Xoble McEwan.

GROCERIES
Father Will Appreciate

(live Him (he Best SundayRead The Ads
since Jean lean
served 19 years as

priMin for slealmg a loaf of Omcua Soft Wheat . , . $1.25
Yukon's Western .... . .$1.10
Koll ( all . , .... . , ..... . .... . 8!tc

FLOURCAROLINA
WEEKatA&P! 5:kCITf AD 10 Pounds

OUlmlV 25 pounds
IONArr .JKTTVfn Main Or

brown bread. I rue, tie stole Hie
bread, but llie inoiive which impelled
the net was I he hunger of the seven
little children of his widowed sister.
'I hat the penally was unjust goes with-
out i)ues(ion, but Imw far have we

In this respect froiii llie day
when Victor Hugo wrote?

In the reconstruction social
order-a- nd who doubts It is under-
going a veiy significant chiinge? (be
clement of motive Is liuiilid to receive
more serious consideralion. The most

dangerous condition In our social or-

der today is the 'problem of unemploy-
ment. This Is due to two factors, the
impossibility of procuring work by
men who honestly seek for It, and t lie
mental nttitlide of those men who do

2 lbs l or 25cRIO COFFEE

1LI PTON'S TEAir7" World's- Finest OnnA"A lp p

LARD 8-- lb Carton $1.05

jLuwiHi ia-.-.s;...-.- 85c

NUCOA lb. 19c
CORN i 2 Csn 10c

Sliced or rnnlleed

Pinflflnanaiii 2S3,or25e
Fruit Jarsi Kit care to work even when they have

TINTS, per dozen . . . 80c

Ql'AUTS, per doen . DOc

JI.AI.r (i AI.I.O.N . $1.15the opportunity. The latter believe
that the government's duly is to pro
vide shelter, food and lien t for all per-

sons deprived of these necessities. lADRIM.SJIl()S (i dozen 25c
per dozen 25c

The clement of motive nlwilys nsks
the (piesiioii, Why? When welfare

07 workers disregard llie element of moct..JlSwift's b.

tive and 'give necessities Indiscrim CERTO 29c PARWAX 10cinately to whomever applies, II only
JEWEL

SOUP
SPREAD

encourages that dangerous nllilude
w nich not only accepts but deiuand.fCampbell's 3

Tomato Cans Heavy House BROOMS 25c

in May. r rom tnere sue wen; in
Xorfolk. 'a., w4liere slij- was

of relatives. She later went
to LawTcllcevillo, where she attended
the unveiling of a nioininieiit to Col-Joh- n

Joins, of Revolutionary fame,
one of her ancestor?.

Miss (lenevitve 1'arr. daughter of
Mr- and Mrs. John. L. Harr, has ar-

rived froln Winnebago, .Minn., where
she has been teaching during the
past year, and will spend the sum-

mer with her parents here.

.Miss May Crawford has gone to

Hoston, where she will visit friends
for a month after which she will go
to the "Red Wing ('amp,'' in the
Adirondacks, and will be a counselor
at the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Craft have as
their guests, I r. and Mrs. F. X.

and son, Mr. Frederick Aldrich,
of Brunswick, Ca. Mr. Aldrich has
just graduated from the I'niversity
of Georgia.

Mr. C. .M. ''Patterson and daughter,
Miss Mary Elizabeth .Patterson, of
Earle, Ark., have arrived in town and
are to make their home with the
former's daughter, Mrs. W. Y. Mavis,
at her home on Church street.

::,. ...

Mr. and Mrs. 'George Anderson
have returned to town after an

of several, week- -. Mr. Ander-

son has been on a visit to hi- - mother
in California and Mrs. Anderson has

beta the guest of relatives in Parkers- -

burg, West Va.

M: . Pavis Rogers, who was a stu-

dent last year at Hrevard College,
sp:int a few' days w ith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoope Rogers, at Crtbtree,
and has returned to Brevard for the

session of the summer school.
..

Mr.--. Charles E. Quinlan, who is

now occupying the Breeding resi-

dence,- on Boundary street, had as

her guests over the week-en- .. her-

eon .and' daughter, l'r. and Mrs. C. C.

Crittenlen, and young son,' harlcs
Christopher, Jr., and the formers
mother. .Mrs. Ethel Crittenden, of

Wake: Forest. Hr. anil Mrs. Critten-
den lef; ori Monday for an extensive
trip to Cuba, and various point- - in

Florida, before moving to Ra'.e gh.

where Dr. Crit t endi n a.--s times h

as secretary of the North a

Historical Commission. r

Crittenden, Jr. will Hir.a.n with

his grandmother for a visit.

BANKERS HELP

19cvajiiii iinlSandwich lar
PAY CASH AND SAVE ON FOODS

L&o3Bots.25OK
t'UKAM

ALB21? I'lus Hottle DepositIN KKI.KCTKIt STORES

Ibo.vi! necesvilies as I be rights of
If a man's motive In nooopr

ing help Is io eseapo work, tin-r- is no

moral law- w lib Ii ilemainls Ilia!, be be
assisled

The clement of motive is also vital
to our national recovery. Why do we
want recovery) The universal answer
seems to be, reroe.-- is essential to
prosperity.- Cut why prosperity?- If
our motive in. 'seeking prosperity Is

that we ni.'iy again beeoine cxlrav-agaii- l

!iii(l indulgent and reieat the
same mi-ta- which brought about the
depression, then the return to pros-

perity might lie open to serious ipies-tbiti- .

Whenever We have a recovery
of our moral and spiritual resources
along with the recovery of our mate-

rial values, our prosperity will remain,
stable and fcectire find its rerorery
fully, justified,

'
, 1.933, WfMti-r- NeWH!,ii('i;r Uuion.

No. 2 Can extra small I'KAS ....... 21!e

No. 21 an Slued I'KACHKS . . . . ; 21c

No. 2I2 can I'm it ( 0 KTAM. . . . . 2k

K.ed SALMON , ...... l!)c

(ii cen ASI'A RAfi I S TIl'S . ... 15c

(ii t cn LIMA 1JKANS, No. 2 t an . . . l!c

Snowdh?ji5tt 6 Pail 1.00
TISSUE Waldorf 3 rolls 13C
SCOTTISSUE2roii15

BFeSSBIffig

MILK T?ii 3 Fr 19c
Mayonnaise, Best Foods, Pint Jar . . 29c

Grapefruit, Dromedary, No. 2 Can . . 15c

Pretzel Sticks, N. B. C.
: Slim Jane, Pkg. . . . . ; l'c

Vinegar, Rajah Cider, Quart Bol. . ; . 17c

(jABBY (jERTIE T A S T Y MA R K E T ITEMS
Swift Premium Sliced BACON lb 35c

Swift Premium HAMS lb, 25c

Brookfield Link Sausage lb, 35c

OHo Pre mm
Suggests!

n
Vi

L-- . - -

Oleomargarine 15c

Country Butter 19c

Cottage Cheese 20c

Daisy Cheese 19c

"Save the Land and You Save the

Man" Is the essence of a suggested agri-

cultural program recommended by the

Arkansas Bankers Agricultural Com-

mittee. "Beware of impoverished soil.

It leads to impoverished homes," says a

statement sent to the l...nks to he dis-

tributed to their farmer customers. "To

help nature save the land, build up the
soil,

a. Stopping soil erosion.
b. rianting legumes.

...;.c.- Raising livestock.
d. Developing pastures.
"Look ahead with confidence know

what you are doing, therefore:
1. Draw up a farm Inventory.
2. Keep a record, daily or weekly.

3. Budget expense, and keep within

it" - ."' ':

CHEESE, lb. . ... . . . . 19c

BANANAS, 5 lbs 25c

CARROTS, Bunch 5c

TOMATOES, 2 lbs 15c

CUKES, lb 5c

jggW POTATOES, 10 lbs ...25c
WATERMELONS, Each . . . ... 49c

ggETS and ONIONS, Bunch . . 5c

SSEnTmEATSDUJCAH Creamery Butter 29c

HK.M) ALONG THE SKYLINE C. E. RAY'S SONS"Interes. added to capita runt into
neat fiflure."

, . . .1 w Our Foods Can Be served With TTrancA&P FOOD STORES
neighbordhood is too squalid to

support at least one beauty parlor-Mistak- es

are only fur.ny when they
don't hurt.

A Hypocrite IS worse mail a
tlesnake. A snake gives warning be-

fore it strikes.


